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Purpose: This study was designed to examine the effects of drug pricing and reimbursement politics on 

drug expenditures from January 2007 to September 2013, with a focus on internal reference pricing in 

Turkey. 

Method: Data used in this study are from January 2007 to September 2013, which includes five drug 

clusters involving original drugs and the first generic drug (equivalent of the original drug) that was 

available on the market in 2010 and 2011. The effect of the first generic drug that entered the market 

on original drug use was analyzed using the time-series analysis method. To account for the absence of 

generic drugs in the market, original drug consumption was estimated and compared with original drug 

consumption following generic drug entry. Winters’ Additive was selected as the most suitable method 

to estimate the consumption amount of the original drug in the five equivalent groups. 

Results: From 2007 to 2012, the consumption of prescribed drugs in the hypertension group increased 

about 63% and hypertension drug expenditures of the Social Security Institute (SSI) increased almost 82%. 

Between 2007 and 2012, the increase in hypertension drug consumption not included in the equivalent 

group was 83%, whereas it was calculated as 61% for drugs in the equivalent group. The prices of the 

original and generic drugs were similar as time went by and after regulation by authorities. 

Conclusion: The generic drug market in Turkey has not reached its full potential. Original pharmaceuticals 

still dominate most of the market. The internal reference pricing system in Turkey has not been able to 

encourage price competitiveness and price reductions. 

© 2018 Fellowship of Postgraduate Medicine. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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Introduction 

Pharmaceuticals are a significant driver of cost in healthcare for

the various reasons. Many countries have implemented different

cost-containment policies that are adapted to their own economic

and health needs for drug pricing and reimbursement processes

( Table 1 ) [1–3] . Reference pricing is one of the most commonly

used methods for cost containment in drug expenditures [4] . Dan-

zon divided reference pricing (IRP) and external reference pricing

(ERP) [5] . ERP involves determining a product’s price based on its

prices in other countries [6] . ERP tends to reduce price differentials

between countries [7] . Leopold et al. revealed that richer coun-

tries tend to reference other richer countries, while poorer coun-

tries reference other poorer countries [8] . 
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IRP is a reimbursement instrument used by third party pay-

rs. The maximum price of a pharmaceutical is determined with

eference to the prices of equivalent medicines in the same mar-

et [5] . Equivalent medicines are put together in reference groups

efined by the active substance (Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical

ATC) level 5), chemically related active substances (ATC level 4), or

isease area (ATC level 3). These groups may differ between coun-

ries, such as Germany, which has jumbo classes for statins and

roton pump inhibitors (PPIs) [9] . ATC level 4 medicines are also

revalent in a number of Central and Eastern European countries

o help conserve costs, such as anti-psychotics in Poland [10] . 

Generic medicines are the equivalents of their trademark coun-

erparts in terms of chemical structure, bioequivalence, dosage

orm, route of administration, effectiveness, molecule, saf ety,

nd quality [11,12] . The results of a recent studies show that

rand-name drugs are not superior to generic drugs, including

ypertensive drugs, antiepileptic medications, and statins [13–20] .

herefore, generic drugs are cheaper than the originals and can be

ubstituted for them [12,21,22] . In Sweden, patients have to pay
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Table 1 

Pricing and reimbursement policies for generic drugs. 

Free pricing Direct price 

controls 

Use of international 

price comparisons 

Internal reference 

pricing 

Definitions of internal reference price 

Germany X Statistically derived median price for drugs containing the same active 

substance and having comparable efficacy. 

Netherlands X X X Average price of drugs with similar pharmacotherapeutic effects. 

Denmark X X Lowest priced generic equivalent available on the market. 

Spain X X Arithmetic mean of the three lowest cost-per-treatment-day grouped 

by formulation and calculated by DDD. 

Italy X Lowest priced generic equivalent available on the market. 

Portugal X X Lowest priced generic equivalent available on the market. 

Turkey X X X The lowest priced generic equivalent in the market and a price range 

of up to 10% of this price. 

Sources: Mossialos, E., Walley, T., and Mrazek, M. Regulating pharmaceuticals in Europe: an overview. In: E. Mossialos, M. Mrazek, and T. Walley (Eds.) Regulating pharma- 

ceuticals in Europe: striving for efficiency, equity and quality. Open University Press, England; 2004: 1–37. Puig-Junoy, J. Impact of European pharmaceutical price regulation 

on generic price competition a review. Pharmacoeconomics. 2010; 28(8): 649–663. [2,3] 

Fig. 1. Volume based market share of generic drugs (%). 

Source: OECD. Pharmaceutical Market [Internet]. 2017 [cited 2017 Sep 10]. Available from: http://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?DataSetCode=HEALTH _ PHMC ). 
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he differences in price between original and generic drugs if they

refer to take the original one [9] . Thus, the use of generic drugs

as resulted in significant cost savings in healthcare in recent

ears [11,12,22–25] . 

Governments are implementing supply-side or demand-side

olicies to increase the use of generic drugs, such as in France,

elgium, and Ireland. The application of supply-side policies pro-

ides for the creation of lower price levels for substitutable drugs

1,26] . Some of the lowest generic prices have been seen in Nether-

ands, Sweden, and the United Kingdom. For example, the prices

f omeprazole and simvastatin are as low as 2–4% of the pre-

atent loss prices, which are much lower than the generic prices in

rance, Belgium or Ireland [27–29] . Several demand-side measures

cross Europe have been established to enhance the prescription of

enerics. These measures include educational activities, prescrip-

ion targets, financial incentives including patient copayment dif-

erentials, compulsory International Non-proprietary Name (INN)

rescriptions, and prescription restrictions. Some researchers argue

hat lower prices for generics are found in European countries with

igher volumes [30–32] . The impact of supply-side and demand-

ide measures can make a considerable difference in overall ex-

enditure. For example, when adjusted for population size, expen-

iture on PPIs and statins in Sweden in 2007 was over 10 times

hat in Ireland, which has resulted from aggressive reforms to in-

rease generic volumes (compulsory substitution) and increase use

f generics versus patented products [26] . 

Generic drugs play an important role in the treatment of dis-

ases by increasing the availability and affordability of modern

rugs in the global healthcare system [33–35] . Reduced costs

lso reduce copayments when applicable. One benefit is en-

anced adherence, which is important in cardiovascular diseases

36–38] . High-income countries are struggling to fund new

edicines [36,37] . The Millennium Development Goals and the
015 Goals have been identified policy issues to control drug

pending with an objective of providing access to essential drugs

hrough the use of generic drugs [38] . The World Health Organiza-

ion (WHO) recommends that countries develop generic drug poli-

ies to provide high-quality and affordable drugs [39] . 

Health Statistics from the Organization for Economic Co-

peration and Development show that the share of the generic

arket has increased more than twice in Ireland, Italy, Portu-

al, and Spain from 2008 to 2014. Germany, the Netherlands,

nd the United Kingdom in particular have relatively high market

hares of generic drugs in terms of volume ( Fig. 1 ). Notably, Ger-

any’s value-based market share of generic drugs has fallen, while

heir volume-based market share has increased from 2008 to 2014

 Figs. 1 and 2 ) [40] . Generics with a higher market share in vol-

me correlate with lower prices [41,42] . 

Consequently, generic medicines allow for cheaper therapies

ith the same effectiveness by creating price-based competi-

ion. Countries have different generic drug policies that focus on

rice competition, which allows for lower prices. Typically, generic

rices in Europe can be aggregated into three policies: (a) ini-

ially fixed discounts, such as in Austria (although there is com-

etition after the third generic appears), France, and Norway; (b)

ree pricing, such as in the Netherlands, Sweden, and United King-

om but with mechanisms to obtain low prices; and (c) mixtures

f these policies [43,44] . Like many countries, Turkey has vari-

us policies to benefit from the price advantage of generic drugs.

owever, as shown in Fig. 2 , the volume of the generic medicines

arket in Turkey is lower than countries like the Netherlands,

ermany, and the United Kingdom. Furthermore, there has not

een a significant increase in volume market share of generic

rugs in a six-year period (roughly a 2% increase), and a de-

rease of 3% occurred on a value basis ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Thus, this

tudy evaluates generic drug pricing and reimbursement policies

http://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?DataSetCode=HEALTH_PHMC
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Fig. 2. Value based market share of generic drugs (%). 

Source: OECD. Pharmaceutical Market [Internet]. 2017 [cited 2017 Sep 10]. Available from: http://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?DataSetCode=HEALTH _ PHMC ). 

Table 2 

Maximum retail price of pharmaceuticals. 

All pharmaceuticals Original pharmaceuticals Generic pharmaceuticals Twenty year old pharmaceuticals 

Ex factory price < 3,63 TL; Ex factory 

price < = Reference Price ∗100 

Without generic 

Ex factory price = Reference Price 

Ex factory price > 6,93 TL; Ex factory 

price < = Reference Price ∗%80 

TL: Turkish Liras With generic 

Ex factory price < = Reference Price ∗%60 

Ex factory price < = Reference 

Price ∗%60 

Ex factory price < 6,93 TL; Ex factory 

price < = Reference Price ∗100. 

Source: Turkish Ministry of Health. Be ̧s eri Tibbi Ürünlerin Fiyatlandirilmasi Hakkinda Tebli ̆g (Notification on the pricing of medicinal products for human use). 2015, Official 

Gazette, 11 December 2015; Issue 29559. Ankara, Turkey; 2015. 
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in Turkey and makes suggestions based on examples from other

countries. 

Generic pharmaceutical pricing and reimbursement in turkey 

The process of pharmaceutical pricing and reimbursement in

Turkey is heavily regulated by ERP, mandatory public rebates, reg-

ulated wholesale, pharmacy profit ratios, pharmacy discounts, pa-

tient co-payments, and IRP The retail prices of pharmaceuticals

are determined based on their prices in five reference countries

(France, Greece, Italy, Portugal, and Spain). Mandatory discounts

are determined according to the characteristics of pharmaceuticals

(such as generic drugs or original drugs) by the Turkish Medicines

and Medical Devices Agency ( Table 2 ) [43–47] . 

Public financing is provided for pharmaceutics by the Social

Security Institution (SSI) according to a positive drug list [45] .

The SSI implements mandatory public rebates and internal refer-

ence prices for drugs in an EDG [48] . The pharmaceutical com-

pany may apply additional discounts in addition to mandatory

public rebates. Mandatory public rebates for reimbursed medicines

change according to the prices and characteristics of pharmaceu-

ticals (generics, originals, twenty-year-old medicines 1 ). In Turkey,

when a generic drug that is equivalent to an original drug enters

the market and enters the positive drug list, the public price and

reimbursed price of the original drugs are determined by various

rules [24,49] ( Table 3 ). 

The public price of a drug is calculated by subtracting the

mandatory public rebates from the drug’s retail price. For a

medicine in a drug cluster, the reimbursed price depends on the

maximum reimbursed price for this group.IRP in Turkey is im-

plemented for medicines with the same active substance in the

EDGEDG (ATC 5), and the maximum reimbursed price for each

group is 10% more than the cheapest unit price in the EDG. A drug

that has the cheapest unit price must have 1% of the market share

in volume for the equivalence group within the last five months. If

a generic drug that is being considered for an EDG is 5% cheaper
1 Introduced to the world market for the first time before 1/8/1987. 

a  

c  

a  
han the cheapest drug in that group, it is added to the positive

rug list within one week [50] . If a drug is more expensive than

he maximum reimbursement price, patients pay for the price that

xceeds the maximum reimbursement price. Finally, the pharma-

ist discount and the patient copayment are deducted from the re-

mbursement price of the drug, and the price to be paid by SSI is

btained. 

Pharmacies are obligated to make a discount for drugs to be

efunded from the SSI at rates determined according to the sales

evenue of the previous year. Patient copayment rates for drugs are

0% for employees and their dependents (including their families)

nd 10% for retirees and their beneficiaries (including their fami-

ies) [51] . Both the pharmacist discount and the patient copayment

ates are not different for generic drugs and original drugs. More-

ver, the pharmacy service fee paid by the SSI is not different for

he generic and the original drug. Table 4 summarizes the pricing

nd reimbursement policy components of generic drugs in Turkey. 

There is limited contemporary research on drug expenditures

n Turkey using time series analysis. There is also limited research

n generic and original hypertension drugs according to changes in

eimbursement policies in Turkey. The purpose of this study is to

valuate the effects of changes in drug pricing and reimbursement

olicies on the use and expenditure of these drugs. The effects of

RPmethod on drug use were also evaluated. Because of the inte-

rated and interactive nature of pharmaceutical pricing and reim-

ursement process in Turkey, this study was designed to examine

he effects of drug politics on drug spending in the period of 2007–

013 with a focus on IRP. 

ethod 

The data for this study covers the period of January 2007 to

eptember 2013. The data is for five drug clusters that include

riginal drugs and the first equivalent generic drugs in 2010 and

011 that are used in hypertension therapy. According to the

HO, the drugs primarily used in the control of hypertension

re diuretics, beta-blockers, calcium antagonists, angiotensin-

onverting-enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, angiotensin II antagonists, and

lpha-adrenergic blockers [52] . Four of the groups in the study are

http://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?DataSetCode=HEALTH_PHMC
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Table 3 

Mandatory public rebates of pharmaceuticals. 

All pharmaceuticals Original pharmaceuticals Generic pharmaceuticals Twenty year old pharmaceuticals 

• Ex factory price ≤ 4.23TL; 

Discount Rate = %0 

TL: Turkish Liras 

Without generic 
• 4.24 TL ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 8.09 TL; Discount 

Rate = %10 
• 8.10 TL ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 12.19 TL; Discount 

Rate = %31 
• 12.20 TL ≥ Ex factory price; Discount Rate = %41 

With generic 
• 4.24 TL ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 8.09 TL; Discount 

Rate = %10 
• 8.10 TL ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 12.19 TL; Discount 

Rate = %18 
• 12.20 TL ≥ Ex factory price; Discount Rate = %28 

• 3.84 TL ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 7.32 TL; 

Discount Rate = %10 

• 7.33 TL ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 11.02; 

Discount Rate = %18 
• 11.03 TL ≤ Ex factory price; Discount 

Rate = %28 

• 4.24 ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 8.09; 

Discount Rate = %0 
• 8.10 ≤ Ex factory price ≤ 12.19 TL; 

Discount Rate = %10 
• 12.20 TL ≤ Ex factory price; With 

Reference Discount Rate = %28 

Without Reference 

Discount Rate = %40 

Source: Social Security Institution. Regulations on medical enforcement. 2017. 

Table 4 

Components of pricing and reimbursement policies of generic pharmaceuticals in 

Turkey. 

Components of 

pricing policies 

External reference pricing 

Wholesale profit rate 

Pharmacy profit rate 

Components of 

reimbursement 

policies 

Mandatory public rebates 

Optional discounts made by the pharmaceutical company 

Internal reference pricing 

Patient copayment 

Discount of pharmacy 

Pharmacy services fee 
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ngiotensin II antagonists, and one is an ACE inhibitor. The ATC

roups and numbers of drugs in the five EDGs were studied, and

he first generic entry dates are summarized in Table 5 . 

The study covers data on medicines used in outpatient treat-

ent and reimbursed by the SSI. Pharmaceutical expenditure

nd consumption volume data were obtained from the SSI on a

onthly basis, and drug retail prices were obtained from the le-

al website of the Turkish Pharmaceutical and Pharmacy Agency.

he volume of antihypertensive drugs was measured as the total

umber of consumed drugs as tablets or capsules per month. Daily

oses were not used since the price of pharmaceuticals is deter-

ined by tablets and capsules in Turkey. 

The effects of generic drugs on the market were analyzed by

rst investigating the effects of retail price reduction, compulsory

ublic rebates, and changes in the reimbursed price of original

harmaceuticals. Secondly, the reimbursed prices of original drugs

n every cluster were assigned a value of 100, and then the prices

f original and generic pharmaceuticals were calculated after the

rst generic pharmaceutical entered the market. The effect of in-

roducing the first generic drug on consumption of the original

rug was analyzed by the time series analysis method [53,54] .

n the absence of generic drugs entering the market, the origi-

al drug consumption was estimated and compared to the original

rug consumption following the entry of the generic drug. Winters’
Table 5 

Descriptive information of five drug groups. 

ATC group Numbers of drugs 

1. Group C09CA08 8 drugs (3 original drugs 

2. Group C09CA08 28 drugs (19 generic drug

drugs) 

3. Group C09CA08 11 drugs (3 original drugs

4. Group C09DA04 21 drugs (5 original drugs

drugs) 

5. Group C09BA04 10 drugs (5 original drugs
dditive method was selected as the most suitable method for the

stimating the consumption of the original drugs in the five EDG. 

The Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), Mean Absolute Error

MAE), and Mean Absolute Percentage Error (MAPE) were used as

easures to forecast accuracy. RMSE, MAE, and MAPE are the most

ommon measures of predictive accuracy. Smaller values of RMSE,

APE, and MAE indicate better model performance [53,55,56] .

oreover, model adequacy was confirmed using the Ljung–Box

est to check that the residuals from a time series model resemble

hite noise [54] . The loss of market share of the original drugs

hat occurred after generic drug entry was calculated. Calculations

ere done to determine how much generic drug consumption

ompensated for the decline in original drug consumption. The

arket share of original drugs and generic drugs after the first

eneric drug was included in the drug clusters was separately

etermined for one month, six months, and twelve months later.

astly, various scenarios were developed, and the savings were

alculated in cases where each generic medicine is offered at a

ower price instead of using mandatory public rebates. 

esults 

Between 2007 and 2012, the consumption of prescribed hyper-

ension drugs increased about 63%, whereas the hypertension drug

xpenditures of the SSI increased almost 82%. Between 2007 and

012, there was an 83% increase in the consumption of drugs not

ncluded in the EDG (antihypertensive drugs with active ingredi-

nts such as lacidipine, nifedipine, and combination antihyperten-

ive drugs containing active ingredients such as trandolapril and

erapamil, valsartan and amlodipine, and perindopril and diuret-

cs). However, there was a 61% increase for drugs in the EDG. The

SI’s expenditures for hypertension drugs not included in the EDG

ncreased by 22% from 2007 to 2012, but the expenditures for hy-

ertension drug that are included in the EDG decreased by 23%. 

The SSI’s hypertension drug expenditures included in the EDG

rew 19% from 2007 to 2009, but it decreased by 35% from 2009

o 2012. The SSI’s expenditures for hypertension drugs that are not

ncluded in the EDG increased by 52% between 2007 and 2009,
Date of inclusion in the drug 

group of the first generic drug 

and 5 generic drugs) June-2011 

s and 9 original June-2011 

 and 8 generic drugs) October-2011 

 and 16 generic December-2011 

 and 5 generic drugs) April-2012 
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Table 6 

Retail price and public price changes, direct price controls and internal reference pricing effects in the decrease of the original pharmaceutical price after the first generic 

drug access to market (%). 

Effect of retail price change in 

the decrease of the original 

pharmaceutical price (%) ∗

Effect of public price change in 

the decrease of the original 

pharmaceutical price (%) ∗∗

Effect of direct price control in 

the decrease of the original 

pharmaceutical price (%) ∗∗∗

Internal reference pricing effects in 

the decrease of the original 

pharmaceutical price (%) 

1. Group 33.84 13.56 47.40 1.59 

2. Group 33.94 13.54 47.49 1.60 

3. Group 34.42 13.44 47.87 1.61 

4. Group 40.12 12.27 52.40 10.88 

5. Group 39.86 12.33 52.19 18.12 

∗The highest price restrictions that drugs can receive in the external reference pricing system. 
∗∗Mandatory public rebates. 
∗∗∗Direct price controls include price restrictions that drugs can receive in the external reference pricing system and mandatory public rebates. 

Fig. 3. Reimbursed prices of original and generic pharmaceuticals after the first generic pharmaceutical put on market. 
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but it only went up 22% from 2007 to 2012. Regarding treatment

groups, the most preferred drug group in this period appears to be

angiotensin II receptor antagonists, followed by beta blockers. The

prescription rates in both groups increased steadily. The treatment

share of angiotensin II receptor antagonists increased from 26% to

about 33%, while the share of Beta-Blockers reached 26%. The share

of ACE inhibitors declined, with the share of 28.03% in 2007 falling

to 21% in 2012. 

Calcium channel blockers have the fourth largest market share

of 10%, followed by diuretics with a share of over 5%. Angiotensin

II receptor antagonists, which have the highest share in volume,

show an average of 50% for all medication payouts. ACE inhibitors

had the second largest share of expenditure in 2012 but with a

declining share of spending on an annual basis. The group with

the third highest expenditures was beta blockers. The expenditure

on hypertension drugs increased by 22.13% between 2007 and

20 09. After 20 09, there was a decrease of 32.75%. During the

period of 2007–2012, there was an estimated decrease of 17.87%.

In Turkey, the first generic drugs directly affect the price of the

original pharmaceuticals. Table 6 shows that changes in retail
rice and public price, direct price controls, and IRP decrease the

riginal pharmaceutical price after of the first generic drug for the

ve drug clusters examined in this study. 

After the first generic pharmaceuticals enter the market,

hanges in retail prices and public prices of the original drugs in

he five clusters respectively result in average decreases of 36% and

3% in the original pharmaceutical price. Direct price controls were

alculated to decrease the price of original drugs by an average

f 49% in these clusters. IRP decreased original drug prices by an

verage of 2% in the first three groups, 11% in the fourth group,

nd 18% in the fifth group. Consequently, direct price control poli-

ies considerably reduce the prices of original drugs compared to

RP. 

Fig. 3 shows how the price reimbursed by the SSI for orig-

nal drugs and generic drugs changes after an EDG is formed.

he price reimbursed by the SSI for an original drug when there

s no an equivalent generic drug is assigned a value of 100. Af-

er the generic drug enters the market, the reimbursed price for

he original drug drops and approaches the price of the generic

rug. Due to mandatory public rebates, reimbursed prices for
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Table 7 

Forecasting models statistics. 

Model type Model fit statistics Ljung–Box Q(18) 

RMSE MAPE MAE Statistics DF Sig. 

1. GROUP Winters’ Additive 23586.335 6.207 18164.127 12.765 15 .620 

2. GROUP Winters’ Additive 230234.818 6.395 175127.322 14.949 15 .455 

3. GROUP Winters’ Additive 55355.261 5.599 41476.452 19.598 15 .188 

4. GROUP Winters’ Additive 252795.777 6.198 182777.495 13.431 15 .569 

5. GROUP Winters’ Additive 451138.633 5.649 342115.292 9.461 15 .852 

Fig. 4. Predicted and actual number of tablets in 1. Drug group: 2007 January–2013 September. 
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riginal pharmaceuticals sometimes fall below the reimbursed

rice of generic pharmaceuticals, or the original drugs have sim-

lar prices to generic drugs. Thus, patients mostly buy the original

ersions of drugs prescribed by doctors. 

There are no favorable conditions for the realization of a larger

arket share with lower prices of generic drugs. Therefore, savings

re not created by increasing the market share of generic drugs.

oreover, patients continue paying higher prices and copayments

or original drugs if they are more expensive than the maximum

eimbursement price. Table 6 shows that generic medicines lower

he prices of original medicines. Moreover, it is expected that de-

and will shift towards generic drugs that offer lower prices after

he appearance of generic drugs. In the absence of generic drugs

ntering the market, the original drug consumption was estimated

nd compared to the original drug consumption following the ap-

earances of generic drugs. The model statistics for each equivalent

roup are summarized in Table 7 . The table shows that the most
uitable method for estimation in the five EDGs is the Winters’ E
dditive method. All the estimates made for the groups at the end

f the Box–Jung test result in model residuals with a normal dis-

ribution similar to white noise. 

In the first EDG, the original drug consumption after the first

eneric drug entry on June 2011 was less than the predicted con-

umption. An average reduction of 27% was calculated for the orig-

nal drug consumption expected after the first generic drug entry.

n the period of June 2011–September 2013, the market share of

eneric drugs on a volume basis corresponds to an average de-

line of 15% in the market share of original drugs. As a result, the

mount of original drug consumption in this EDG decreased after

he first generic drug entry. Given that hypertension is a chronic

isease that is treated with medication, it can be said that the

onsumption of this EDG has changed toward other hypertensive

rugs. Fig. 4 shows that the predicted and actual number of tablets

n first EDG according to time series analysis. Fig. 4 revealed that

he estimated values were lower than observed values in the first
DG. 
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Fig. 5. Predicted and actual number of tablets in 2. Drug group: 2007 January–2013 September. 

Fig. 6. Predicted and actual number of tablets in 3. Drug group: 2007 January–2013 September. 
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As in the first EDG, the original drug consumption after the

first generic entry in June 2011 in the second equivalent group

was less than the predicted consumption. There is an average

reduction of 21% in the original drug consumption during the

15-month period from June 2011 to 2013. The market share of

generic drugs on a volume basis shows an average decline of

47% in the market share of original drugs. There was a decrease

in the amount of original drug consumption in this EDG after

the first generic drug entry. As a result, the generic drug influ-

enced the demand for the original drug in this EDG, and the con-

sumption was directed toward the generic drug and away from
he original drug. Fig. 5 revealed that the estimated values were

ower than observed values in the second EDG by time series

nalysis. 

The original drug consumption in the third EDG after the first

eneric drug entered the market was above the estimated con-

umption. In this EDG, the first generic drug entry does not neg-

tively affect the original drug consumption. From October 2011

o September 2013, the consumption of the original drug was 10%

igher on average than the expected consumption. Fig. 6 revealed

hat the estimated values were lower than observed values in the

hird EDG by time series analysis. 
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Fig. 7. Predicted and actual number of tablets in 4. Drug group: 2007 January–2013 September. 

Fig. 8. Predicted and actual number of tablets in 5. Drug group: 2007 January–2013 September. 
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As in the third EDG, the original drug consumption in the

ourth EDG was above the expected drug consumption after

ecember 2011. From September 2012 to September 2013, the

mount of original drug consumption was 4% higher on aver-

ge than the expected amount of consumption. In this equivalent

roup, the generic drug entry did not negatively affect the original

rug consumption. Fig. 7 revealed that the estimated values were

ower than observed values in the fourth EDG by time series anal-

sis. 

In the fifth EDG, the consumption of the original drug was

ess than the expected consumption amount. A market loss of
pproximately 9% was calculated for the original drug after the

rst generic drug entered the market. From April 2012 to Septem-

er 2013, the generic drug consumption was 1.5 times higher on

verage than the estimated loss of market share for the original

rug. Fig. 8 revealed that the estimated values were higher than

bserved values in the fifth EDG by time series analysis. 

Table 8 shows the market shares of the original drugs and the

eneric drugs in every cluster after the first generic pharmaceutical

ntered the market. The supply of generic drugs had no remarkable

ffect of reducing the market share of the original drugs. According

o the data from 6 months after the supply of generic drugs, most
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Table 8 

Market share of original drugs and generic drugs after the first generic pharmaceutical access to market. 

One month later (%) Six month later (%) Twelve month later (%) 

1. Group Original 99 97 94 

Generic 1 3 6 

2. Group Original 99 96 88 

Generic 1 4 12 

3. Group Original 100 99 98 

Generic 0 1 2 

4. Group Original 75 73 71 

Generic 25 27 29 

5. Group Original 88 87 –

Generic 12 13 –

Note: Generic drug included in fourth drug group and fifth drug group has been reimbursed already before the equiv- 

alent group is defined and so it has a higher market share. 

Table 9 

The savings provided by the every new generic drug entry into equivalent group (%). 

1. Group 2. Group 3. Group 4. Group 5. Group 

1. Scenario 2. Scenario 1. Scenario 2. Scenario 1. Scenario 2. Scenario 1. Scenario 2. Scenario 1. Scenario 2. Scenario 

1. Generic drug −28,60 −15,47 −26,74 −15,12 −27,82 −15,11 −17,46 −10,93 −20,61 −13,93 

2. Generic drug −15,74 −5,40 −14,07 −3,61 −15,03 −3,59 −5,71 0,16 −8,55 −2,54 

3. Generic drug −4,17 4,93 −2,66 −4,45 −3,53 7,35 4,86 10,14 2,31 7,72 

4. Generic drug 6,25 7,94 7,61 9,03 6,82 7,45 14,37 19,13 12,07 16,95 

5. Generic drug 15,62 23,16 16,85 24,47 16,14 24,48 22,94 27,22 20,87 25,25 
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of the market still belonged to the original drugs. The data for 12

months later also supports these results ( Table 8 ). Therefore, it was

determined that the generic drug entry influences the original drug

consumption in the first, second, and fifth EDGs. The loss in the

original drug’s market share in the first equivalent group did not

lead to greater use of generic drugs. The reduced consumption of

original drugs is thought to correspond to a shift towards other

hypertension medications. 

In the second group, nearly 50% of the loss of the original drug

market share was covered by generic drugs, while the other 50%

was replaced by other hypertension drugs. The original drug con-

sumption in the fifth EDG is less than the estimated consumption,

and the consumption of generic medicines is greater than the loss

of market share in the original medicine consumption. In this EDG,

the generic drug has created a market for itself. In the third and

fourth EDGs, the original drug consumption was not negatively af-

fected by the generic drug consumption, and the amount of con-

sumption of the original drugs was above the predicted amount.

However, there is still a shift in demand towards other hyperten-

sion drugs. 

The results show that original drugs are still dominant in

the market after the entry of generic drugs. Although generic

medicines influence the original drug consumption, the domi-

nance of the original medicines persists. Market losses for the

original medicines are likely to lead to other hypertension med-

ications, particularly original hypertension medications that are

not available in EDGs. In Turkey, direct price controls involving

pharmaceutical prices limitations and mandatory public rebates

have reduced the price of pharmaceuticals. Thus, pharmaceutical

expenditures have been under control. The price limitations and

rebates have substantially and rapidly decreased the pharmaceu-

tical price, but the price drop does not continue with the same

effectiveness. The mandatory rebate policies result in high savings,

but there is no price competition in later periods. 

Consequently, Turkey cannot maximize its full potential with

respect to generic medicines, and new pricing and reimbursement

policies are needed for generic pharmaceuticals. Generic drug poli-

cies are aimed at creating price competitiveness with generic drugs

that have lower prices and ensuring that the savings continue to

increase. In this study, various scenarios were developed, and the
 g  
avings in cases where generic medicines offer a lower price in-

tead of mandatory public rebates have been evaluated. In the first

cenario, each new generic drug included in the equivalent drug

roups offers a 10% lower public price than the cheapest drug

vailable in the EDG. In the second scenario, the first generic drug

ffers a 15% lower public price, and also each subsequent generic

rug should have a 10% cheaper public price. 

Table 9 shows that the savings provided by the every new

eneric drug entry into five equi valent groups in detail. According

o the first scenario, the savings provided by the fourth generic

rug in the first three EDGs are higher than the savings pro-

ided by mandatory public rebates and the existing IRP system. In

he third and fourth EDGs, the highest level of savings provided

hrough mandatory public rebates and the IRP system was reached

ith the third generic drug. In the second scenario, the highest

aving rate provided by the rebates and pricing system was ob-

ained by the second generic drug in the fourth EDG and by the

hird generic drug in the first, third, and fifth EDGs. The savings

chieved with new generic medicines in both scenarios continue

o increase. 

iscussion 

There was a continuous increase in the consumption of hy-

ertension drugs included in the EDGs between 2007 and 2012

61%). Furthermore, the hypertension drug expenditures of the SSI

ecreased after 2009 (35%). The results the direct price control

olicies significantly reduced the reimbursed prices of the hyper-

ension drugs. The price of original drugs is recalculated when a

eneric drug that is equivalent to an original drug put on the mar-

et. The maximum price that is determined for the original drug

s reduced, and obligatory public rebates are increased. In other

ords, the original drug prices are required to decrease when an

quivalent generic drug is put on the market in Turkey. 

The prices of original drugs decreased between 17% and 38%

t 12 months after the appearance of generic drugs. Kanavos cal-

ulated that the prices of original drugs after the appearance of

enerics and the ends of patents decrease by 16–59% after 12

onths [57] . Woerkom et al. emphasized that there are much

reater reductions in prices for certain generics compared to orig-
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nal drugs in the Netherlands, Sweden, and the United Kingdom

28] . The rate of decline in prices of original drugs with the appear-

nce of generics in Turkey is lower, and the decline in prices is not

 result of price competition but a result of direct price controls. 

The study results show that the IRP system in Turkey does

ot encourage price competition. Mandatory public rebates induce

lose price levels for generic and original drugs. Every new generic

rug does not have a competitive price for existing drugs in EDGs.

onsequently, there are many generic and original drugs that have

imilar prices. However, the price of the generic drug should be

ower than the price of the original product so that increasing the

olume-based market share of generic drugs will lead to a decrease

n drug expenditures. 

In Slovenia, the volume-based market share of original drugs

eclined after implementing reference pricing, and the market

hare of generics increased. Therefore, it was found that refer-

nce pricing seems to be an important determinant of the original

rugs’ market share when the original drug price is above the ref-

rence price [58] . Our analysis indicated that even if the original

rugs have generic equivalents, they still have the highest volume-

ased market share because there is no intensive preference for

eneric drugs [57] . Consequently, price competition does not oc-

ur, and the market share of generic drugs does not increase. In

his study, the scenarios show that every new generic drug with

 lower price than existing drugs provides higher savings, which

ontinues increasing. Dylst et al. argued that reference pricing can

rovide short-term cost savings. However, in the long term, the

ost savings of reference pricing may show a declining trend as

rug prices continue to rise. They concluded that health outcomes,

ealth status, and the medical outcomes of patients were not neg-

tively affected by reference pricing [4] . 

The time series analysis results of these EDGs show that al-

hough generic medicines influence the original drug consumption,

he dominance of the original medicines still continues. Market

osses for original medicines are likely to lead to other hyperten-

ion medications, especially original hypertension medications that

re not available in EDGs. Based on the research results, the prices

f drugs other than the reference price are increased, and the con-

umption amounts of these drugs are increased between the re-

ults of the promoted IRP [2] . We also found that between 2007

nd 2012, the increase in the consumption of original drugs that

ere not included in the EDG and are usually are more expensive

han drugs in the EDG was higher than the increase in the EDG

81% for original drugs not included in the EDG and 57% overall

or the equivalent group of drugs). Welfare losses result from IRP

pplied in Turkey. The SSI pays 10% more than the cheapest unit

rice in an equivalent drug cluster of the IRP system. Therefore,

0% range in refunded price has resulted in high pharmaceutical

xpenditure by the SSI and high patient copayments. 

onclusions 

The results of this study could provide important benefits for

rug economy studies in Turkey. The pharmaceutical economy in

urkey is still developing. This study investigated hypertension

rugs using time series analysis according to drug expenditures

nd usage. Our study is one of the first of its kind in Turkey.

he results show that Turkey is not maximizing its full potential

ith respect to generic medicines, and therefore, new pricing and

eimbursement policies are needed for generic pharmaceuticals.

eneric drug policies implemented in Turkey focus on the price

f pharmaceuticals. Generic drugs do not have competitive prices

ompared to existing drugs in an EDG, and the prices of original

rugs in these groups are required to decrease mandatorily accord-

ng to the drug pricing and reimbursement rules. For this reason,

riginal drugs have similar prices to generic drugs, and patients
ostly buy the original versions of drugs prescribed by doctors.

he original pharmaceuticals still dominate most of the market. 

IRP system in Turkey does not encourage competitive price, and

he reductions in price are mostly a result of price limitations and

andatory public rebates. This result shows that pricing and reim-

ursement policies for generic drugs need to change, and the IRP

ystem should be redesigned. A pricing policy may be proposed in

hich the price of each generic drug is more competitive. Further-

ore, pricing policies are not enough to control drug spending by

ncreasing generic drug use, and there is a need for doctors, phar-

acists, and patients to be included in the process, to be informed

bout generic drugs, and to develop various incentive policies. Pre-

cription targets, financial incentives, patient copayment differen-

ials, compulsory INN prescriptions, and prescription restrictions

ould help to increase the use of generic drugs. 

imitations 

This study only covers drugs used in the treatment of hyper-

ension. Therefore, it is not possible to generalize the study re-

ults to the whole country’s drug expenditure and consumption.

t was decided that a group of diseases should be selected because

t was not possible to include drugs in the entire reimbursement

ystem due to resource constraints in the study and the accessi-

ility of the data. The main selection criterion is that hypertension

s a chronic disease, a common disease, and a drug-treated dis-

ase. There may have been some situations such as the withdrawal

f some medicines over time, the inclusion of certain medicines

n the scope of reimbursement, the inclusion of certain medicines

n an EDG over time, the emergence of an EDG, the merging of

DGs, or the identification of new EDGs between 2013 and 2017.

he pricing and reimbursement of drugs in the system applied

n Turkey cannot be determined by separating the main cause of

hanges in drug expenditures from other factors, which affect each

ther. For this reason, the study is designed to cover the pricing of

edicines and policy changes in this process. 

irections for future research 

Future studies could conduct a detailed analysis of the expendi-

ure and the amount of use of EDGs for many diseases or disease

roups, including hypertension. The changes in drug reimburse-

ent policies should also be considered, particularly the reference

rice. It is important to continue conducting similar research to

ontrol drug expenditures, as well as to evaluate the effects of the

olicies on pricing and reimbursement of drugs on the other par-

ies, such as physicians, pharmacists, and the pharmaceutical sec-

or. Future studies could also evaluate the financial burden of poli-

ies aimed at controlling public drug expenditure, especially for

atients, and their impact on access to healthcare. These policies

re also important considerations for physicians’ prescription be-

aviors and their effects on services offered by pharmacists. 
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